Join us on Feb 24 and 25 at Swahilipot Hub for a two-day event where you can contribute your voice and compete in our voice model competition.

Join us in Mombasa and compete in our voice model competition to win KES 100,000.

Join us in Mombasa for Common Voice Festival.

We need your voice! Join us at Common Voice Festival.

**Target 1**
- People who match:
  - Interests: Ruby (programming language), PHP, Programming language, C Sharp (programming language), GitHub, Computer science, JavaScript, MySQL, Computer engineering, SQL, C (programming language), Software engineering, Software development, Java (programming language), Python (programming language), Computer programming, C++, AngularJS or Microsoft Developer.

**Target 2**
- People who match:
  - Interests: Smart Technologies, Smart device or Technology

**Target 3**
- People who match:
  - Interests: Artificial intelligence, Data analysis, Data management, Big data, Machine learning or Data visualization, Field of study: Artificial intelligence

**Location**
- Kenya

**Date**
- 2/13/23 - 2/24/23

**Budget**
- 1000